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A STUDY OF LAST THINGS 
901. 
( 1. ) 
Prod us to a 
3:13-14. 
IN SORROWS WE HAD OUR DIVINE 
Expressed well in little poem: 
"The way is darkJ my Father! Cloud on cloud ... 
is gathering thickly o'er my head, and loud 
The thunder roars above me. See, I stand 
Like one bewildered! _F_a_t_h_e_r~,_t_a_k_e __ m~y_h_a_n_d_ , 
And through the gloom 
Lead safely home ..... Thy child. 
The way is long, my Father, and my soul 
Longs for the rest and quiet of the goal; 
While yet I journey through this weary land, 
Keep me from wandering, Father take my hand, 
Quickly and straight 
Lead to Heaven's gate ..... 
Thy child. 
The path is rough, my Father! Many a thorn 
Has pierced me, a nd my weary feet, all torn, 
And bleeding, mark the way, yet Thy command 
Bids me press forward. Father take my hand 
Then safe and blest .. lead to rest ... Thy child. 
The Cross is hE;:!a r Father! I nave born 
It long and stii do bear it. Let my worn 
And fainting spirit rise to that blest land 
Where crowns are given. Father, take my hand 
And teaching down .. lead to the crown .. THY CHILD 
(Dutton, p. 86-87.) 
This '¥ng the LAST Of the 
a numA- of last thing\; mentioned i n 
us of 
Bible. 
\ 
--- (3/ 
Jesus would have us look at the LAST WORDS 
of the doomed. Luke 16:19-31* 
Rich man: sumptously. selfish. Calloused. died 
Poor man: begger. starving. ill. rejected.died 
IN THE INTERMEDIATE WORLD: awaiting judgment! 
~ich man spoke 80 last words. 
J 
v. 24 Spoke 31. Have mercy . . send L .. tormen~ 
v. 27-28 Spoke 34. Send L. 5 Bros. lest th 
v. 30 Spoke 15. One from dead--they repent 
Divine wisdom: Wont hear God's Prophets, wh 
hear God's Resurrected????? 
begger. Begger the sain t'. 
-- -QUESTION: If you went to meet your MAKER t:oday, 
what your LAST WORDS BE??? 
l. Like Paul's: II Tim. 4:7-8. Wonderful! 
ILL. 2. Like LITTLE BOY praying: 1/l tJ-rt~-j--, 
Night: "If I should die before I wake ..... . 
If I should die .................. . 
II fl 
SCRAMBLED OUT OF BEDROOM ... back soon. 
ifo~h~r~~aid the prayer easily ... to the end .. 
· Wh~t's the matter with you?????? 
Boy:" I couldn't finish .... because I had to 
do something. I stood all of brother's 
wooden soldiers on their HEADS to see 
how mad he'd get in the morning .... and 
If I should die before I wake ..... well ..... I 
wouldn't want him to find h is soldiers that way. 
So I just s tra ightened i t a l 1 eut ! ! ! ! _ (V'l I\ .l> 
How many of us could pray, "If I should die 
before I wake---I pray the Lord my s oul to take?" 
. Ac:;ts 2: 38 . . Any sins need forgiven.; Any wrongs need r1~hting 
Any apologies need to be made? Jas. 5:16. 
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C/At-V ~ ~ µ:T :17~;;,,.: tJR.~ENcYI! 
BIBLE TELLS US WE ARE LIVING -±N THE LAST DA~$ r 1 
A. This is when Jesus speaks. Heb. 1: 1-2. ( 2) 
B. This is what Peter termed the Gospel Age. ~ 
Acts 2:15-23.* Great Commission days.Mk.16 '. 
C. Paul identified his days as part of the last 
days. II Tim. 3:1-12.* 
D. The LAST DAYS is the key to the Unpardonable 
Sin. Matt. 12:30-33. 
1~~ 5l. Could reject God and Old Law and have Jesus 
2. Could reject Jesus as teachings and have HS 
3. Reject HS, Gospel, Jesus as only Savior, & 
there is nothing else! Heb. 6:4-6*. 
E. Salvation is NOW or NEVER=last chance! 
Romans 1:16. Now. II Cor. 6:2. Now. 
Co#STA Ill T Pl?t!-P11tri;.':P>'cs! 
BIBLE TELLS US WE ARE LIVING TOWARD THE LAST DAY. 
A, 
B. 
c. 
Jesus reminded His generation of the Last Day 
me. Matt. 25:31-34. Paul: II Cor. ~:10-11. 
/ 
Day is Resurrection Day. John 11~24-26. 
\ I 
Paul ' described the last day vividlyy 
1-:-Last visit of Jesus. I Thess. 4/13-16a. * 
2. Last trumpet sound-angelic vo · ce. 16b. 
D. John _sees the day. Rev. 12:48. 
I ~ JESUS LOVINGLY REMINDS US 
A. John 5:28-29. Beginning o 
1. REWARD: I or. 15: 5. -58 & 24-26. * L. enemy 
Also: _ I The . 4:11 18. Comforting-Heaven. 
NO: Hunger,thirst, p ' n , sorrow, darkness, night, 
fear, dread, sin, o crying nor dying .. there. 
FULLNESS OF: joy, re r om weary labors, service 
to God, perfect no edge, perfect beauty & 
safety, happy ~eun ion with loved ones, and 
the blessing f being with Jesus. 
e re! Put ev ~yone in this catagor~ 
is not the w ole nor true story. 
2. PUNI MENT : 
De pa/r t . v e rlasting fire. Prepared. Devil. 
I 
a. / Paul reinforced this. I Thess. 1:7-9. 
b. John reinforced Paul. Re 20:12-15,2l:E 
Second death. Not necessa 
